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ADVANCED MICROSOFT EXCEL CH. 4 STUDY GUIDE

Multiple Choice
Identifi the choice that best completes the statement or answels the question.

1. You use a(n) to automate data analyses.
A. data table
B. formula checker

C. amortizationschedule
D. IF function

C. A data table
D. An amortizatiorr schedule

C. values
D. amortization

C. name, namg
D. select, selection

2. examines the formulas in a workbook in a manner similar to the way the spell checker examines a
workbook for misspelled words.
A. The Range Finder
B. The formula checker

3. The data section of a worksheet includes data items entered by a user of a worksheet.

4- To print individual sections of a worksheet, _ these sections and then print them by

A. entry
B. table

A. fill, filI
B. color, color

5. Which of the following is the path to the Borders button?
A. (Home tab I Alignment group) C. (Home tab lFont group)
B. (Home tab I Editing group) D. (Home tab I Clipboard group)
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6. You can add and format a range border by right-clicking the selected range and clicking
shortcut menu, as shown in the accompanying figure.

d
..i.

on the

A. Paste Options
B. Insert Comment

7. You can select a cell or range by typing it's
A. column title
B. name

8. Names are _ cell references.

A. absolute
B. mixed

A. (Home tab I Clipboard group)
B. (Home tab I Alignment group)

C. Format Cells
D. Filter

C. row title
D. none of the above

C. relative
D. formatted

C. (Home tab I Editing group)
D. (Home tab I Styles group)

in the Name Box and pressing the ENTER key.

9. Which of the following is the path to the Financial button and the PMT function?
A. (Formulas tab I Function Library group) C. (Formulas tab I Defined Names group)
B. (Home tab I Formulas group) D. (Data tab I Function Library group)

10. Which of the following is the path to the Fill bunon?



^ _ 11. What is the pathto the What-IfAnalysis buffon?
A. (Data tab I Data Tools group) C. (Insert tab I What-If Tools group)
B. (Home tab I Analysis group) D. none of the above

12. You can delete a data table by selecting the data table and then _.
A. clicking the Delete command in the C. clicking the DELETE DATA TABLE

Clipboard group on the Home tab command on a shortcut menu
B. pressing the DELETE key D. pressing the OVERTYPE key

13. Which of the following is the path to the Cell Styles button?
A. (Home tab I Cells group) C. (Format tab I Cells group)
B. (Format tab I Styles group) D. (Home tab I Styles group)

14. The _ function returns the present value of an annuity.
A. FV C. PV
B. PMT D. VDB

15. You can scale a worksheet so that it will fit on one page with an option on the tab in the Page Setup

dialog box.
A. Margins C. Page
B. Header/Footer D. Sheet

16. You can set up a worksheet to print in black and white with an option on the tab in the Page Setup
dialog box.
A. Page

B. Sheet

17. A check mark in the _ check box speeds up printing by ignoring formatting and not printing most
graphics.
A. Print titles C. Gridlines
B. Black and white D. Draft quality

18. When building a worksheet for novice users, you should the cells in the worksheet that you do not
want changed, such as cells that contain text or formulas.
A. hide C. code
B. protect D. delete

19. You should create a(n) _ when you want to keep others from changing the worksheet from protected to
unprotected.
A. password C. manager account
B. authorized user D. administrative account

20. To prevent sensitive data from being seen in a worksheet, you can hide the worksheet by clicking _ on
the shortcut menu.
A. Hide Sheet C. Hide Workbook
B. Hide Rows and Columns D. Hide

C. Margins
D. Header/Footer


